
Fever at Norfolk and Porlimumh.
A correspondent of ibe South Side Democrat,

under date of the 14th instant, buys;
"The fever, I um happy to bay, seems to be

abating, probably on aocount of the small num¬
ber to feed upon. There were, however, about
(illy burial* yesterday. Dr. Upshur in reported
worse to-day. Dr. Gordon, health officer, is
dangerously ill of the fever. Dr. Balfour is re¬

ported dead at the springs, Dr. Cowdry is down
with tho fever. tight of our native physician*
have died; Drs. Hinging, Constable, Nush, Sil¬
vester, sr. and jr., Hulson, Balfour, and Briggs.
Dr. Win. Selden is sick in Richmond. Drs.
Hardy and Campos ure both down. Drs. Moore,
H. Seidell, and Tuubtall, only keep up, but they
are nearly overcome with fatijjue. Many physi¬
cians, too, from other cities have died, or have
been taken with the fever, as you have seen.

There ure others, however, from New Orleans,
Charleston, Baltimore, Richmond, who are

doing good service, and, indeed, all that faithlul
and skillful men can do to relieve the sick and
alleviate the suffering. Honor to them! They!
will never bb forgotten by our citizens."

Tho arrival of orphans at Richmond is thus
noticed by the Enquirer of Saturday last:
"Twenty-seven orphans, mostly, if not all,

females, ranging from six months to ten years of,
nge, caino up yesterday afternoon in the steamer
Curtis Peck, from Norfolk, and were conveyed
from the boat, in omnibuses, to the commodious
and pleasant quarters fitted up for them at the
Catholic College near this city. These littlo un¬

fortunates were nicely and comfortably clad, and
were accompanied by several female nurses,
amongst whom wo recognized one or two Sisters
of Charity. There were in tho number several
mere babes, too young to walk, and some appa¬
rently in very delicate health. A large crowd
met them at the wharf, and their appearance ex¬

cited a very deep and general sympathy."
Tnk Orphans of Portsmouth..The Richmond

Dispatch of Saturday says: " Veslerduy evening
there came up in in the Curtis Peek twenty-eight
children in charge of the Rev. Thorns* Hume.
They were all from Portsmouth. They were of
all ages, fponi fifteen months to fifteen years. The
number was diminished from several causes.

some were claimed by their relatives, others
were detained by the desire of friends or relatives
who expected to be able to tiike charge of them,
file.: but the chief reason was that the authorities
of Portsmouth thought it be.»t to divide the num¬

ber, sending u purl 6t a time. Upon tho arrival
of the children they were taken in charge by the
comniiitee, and were immediately conveyed to
the College. They were accompanied by three
Sister.- of Charily, who showed the most tender
regard f »r then'. More than live hundred dresses
weie prepared for them by the ladies of lticlimond.
They will be made very comfortable.''

From ihe Baltimore Clipper of Sept. 10,
Norfolk, Sept. 14.As groat as the distress

lias been, and still continues to exist in our un¬

fortunate city, we fear that still more will be ex¬

perienced when the absentees shall have returned
to their houses. Many of those when they left,
did not anticipate the horrors that have been
acted in their absence, or the length of time the
pestilence would continue. Their means will be
exhaused before they can safely return, and they
will come home forlorn, friendless, and penny less.
Numbers are now, we hear, already destitute and
subsisting on credit or charity. In view of such
anticipations, which arc certuin to be realized,
wo trust, that the Howard A^pociation, which
lias already done an incalculable amount of good,
will make preparations to prolong their minister¬
ing cure over tho city during the approaching
fall and winter, and that our generous brethren
abroad will continue their Samaritan offerings.
But fur thein poor Norfolk wo»ld have had guaut
famine to finish the work begun by the spectral
pestilence. Our wisest citizens anticipate the
evils ulhidcd to above, but most of tlicm are still
too feeble to confer together and adopt plans to
mitigate them.
There U still another cause for apprehension.

Nearly all ol u:ir merchant* and retail store¬
keeper* have b it the city, »nd in their absence
thir otes nnd acrcptancex have been dishonored
and pretexted The protects have olten amounted
to forty <1 tily. How are these to be met ? The
banks have been HH>M nccninmodating and would
willuuly renew alt aceonimodHiion and busmen*
paper, when it is possible- But in numerous

instance.-, the maker or endorser, and in many,
both are dead, fo these ca»es, payment will
have to be enforced real estate disposed of at
enormous sacrifices ami mitlV-rinur and distress
follow It wilt take ten years for Norfolk to re¬
cover this overwhelming blow.

Th'*re nave been comparatively but few new
cases to day, and those chiefly umong the blacks,
who withstand the disease much IxMter than
whiles. They pa** safely through forms of the
fever,that would inevitably kill white persons.

New York..The general relief committee of
this city has authorized tho remittance of $9,000
for the relief of the Norfolk sufferers.

In New York there is great excitement in re¬

gard to the Board of Health quarantining Balti¬
more vessels. Many southern and western mec-
chants now here have signed and published a

card deuouncing it as an outrage on Baltimore,
and declaring they have never found our city in
t more healthy condition, and assuring their
fronds at home that there is no epidemic here.

Deaths in Portsmouth on Friday eighteen, and
on Saturday twelve. There is a great decrease
of new rases in l»otli cities. Miss Patterson, of
Philadelphia, is not dead, as heretofore an¬

nounced.
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 1">..--The collections

in this city thus far amount to $2,000, and they
will bo increased considerably.
Baltimore..The relief fund of this city has

now reached 434,000.
Ainrrii nim tn Australia.

The Paris correspondent of the New Orleans
Picayune contributes the following extract from
a private letter written by a Englishman in Aus¬
tralia:
" You, who have been so much in America,

will not be surprised when I ssy that the Ameri¬
cans are by far the best men in this country.
You know well their enterpise, but even if you
will lie astonished at the following piece of sta¬
tistical information. At Ballarant, according to
the census commission, the population is 22,000,
of whom only 240 are Americans. In order to
drain the water from the deep sinkings, and also
to wash the stuff, there are seven steam engines
and machines; of these four belonged and were

worked solely by Americans. All the great con¬
tracts are taken by them; the lines of stages to
and from the 'diggings' that are accessible to
wheels, and few arc not, are all Yankee; tho
coaches either Troy or Albany built; the harness
and all from the same country. In coming into
the bay you will notice that all the fine ships are

American; the best of hotels are theirs; in fact,
they are improving our population out of the
place altogether.
Thk Woi'\t>Kt> At lloRunoToh..l)r. Clytloner,

of Philadelphia, who still continues in attendance
on the wounded by thd railroad accident at Bur¬
lington writes to the Philadelphia ledger lhat
th# sufferers, nineteen in number, remain without
any remarked change* for the worse. Some
time nni«t yet elapse before some of them enn l>e
removed to their homes with safety. The body of
Mr. Otis Fisk was removed on Saturday to Con¬
necticut. where lie leave* a widow and ten chil¬
dren. The wounded remaining are Mrs Gillespie,
Mr and Mis* Newbold, Mr*. Hulseman, Mrs-
Boyce. Mrs.'Csroline Pringle, and Me-srs. Kelley.
Firtlcy, O'Ksne, Pew. Pixey, Taylor, Mrs. Phelps,
and the servant girl Caroline.

M'lU IUchil.The presence of this accom¬

plished actress in New \ork ha* roused the wits
of lhat city either to make or to remember nume
roil* anecdote* about her, some ofwhich are quite
amusing. We translate the following from the
'. Conner dr* litat* J 'nit." She owns quite a

pretty couniry-house in the vslly of Montmorency,
to which «he has given the funny name of My
Health. This lead* occasionally to strange mis¬
conceptions. Being asked one day, "IIow is
your health, Mademoiselle?"' "Tolerable," she
answered; '"but the hard wind the other day
blew down its weather-vane." Her interlocutor,
.f course, did not understand her, and looked
amazed. A note is now going the rounds, nd-
dressed by her to a brick-layer, in the following
term*: "Sir. on the receipt of this do me the
favor to send to Montmorency three hundred
well burnt brick*, wanted for the repair of my
health

A Canadian money authority estimates
that $2,600,(MM) in gold wns sent last year from
the I'nited States to the British Provinces.

From the National Intelligencer of 17tb mat.
From Uavtut.

In the folloWing letter, which has been delayed
on it* way to this city, our Havana correspondent
gives the puticulars of a lamentable occurrence
that was alluded to in his lettea of a week later
dale, published on Saturday last,

Havana, September 1, 1655
»Vle*i»ra. ,nul A: Seaton Our community

has been painfully surprised by the death of the
lion. George Canning Backhouse, Commissioner
of the " Uritish and Spanish Mixed Court of
Justice," which took place last evening at his
residf.no**. He was killed by assassins, who
hnd entered the premises, at 7 o'clock P. M.,
while Mr. Backhouse was seated at table, after
his dinner, with a friend, Mr. Thomas Callughan.
Five negroes rushed into the dining room and tied
the two gentlemen before they could make any
effectual reaistenoe, but Mr. Backhouse continu¬
ing his effort* to free himself, he was stabbed,
lie livi-d some little time from the inlliclion of the
wound The object was robbery, which was not
consummated, probably, as intended, because the
negri «.* hail ouly lime to take a.watch and some

trifling articles of the table servjee. One of the
-ervanis or the porter of the house, ran to the
nearest police office to g|ve the alarm as soon as
the negroes entered the dining-room, and returned
in time with assistance to apprehend one of the
gang as he was escaping over a fence in the rear
of the premises. This class of crime has been
rather frequent ol late in that vicinity.outside of
tae walls, in the suburbs called " Buenos Ay res."

Anniversary of the Surrender ok the Citt
of Mexico..A number of the surviving officers
or the army in Mexico met on Friday evening in
New York, and organized an association to be
called "The Montezuma Society," whose object
shall be a yearly reunion of such of the surviv¬
ing officers of the Moxican war as can convene,
not for the purpose of celebrating their own

deeds, but merely for a convivial gathering of old
acquaintances whose privations and honor have
been alike shared. The officers of the society
are as follows:
President.Coin. Matthew C. Perry, IJ. S.

Navy.
First Vice President.Brig. General Ward B.

Burnett.
Second Vice President.Commander Engle, U.

S. Navy.Third Vice President.Lieut. Col. J. J. Aber-
crorfitiie.

Fourth Vice President.Major Gen. Robert
Patterson.

Secretary.Capt. M. Lovell, U. S. Anny.
Treasurer.Chief Engineer Jessie Gay, U. S.

Navy.
Afler the formation of the society dinner was

announced at half-past seven. The festivities
were continued until a late hour, with toasts and
music, when the company separated, highly
pleased with the proceedings...AT. F. Sun.

Another Powder Mill Explosion.
The Genesee powder mills, situated in Brighton,

(N. Y.) five miles, east of Rochester, blew up oil

Thursday evening. No lives were lost. The
buildings destroyed were four in number, viz. two

cylinder nulls, corning house, and press. They
were situated a few rods apart and heavy embank¬
ments of earth raised between them. There were

prob.tljly four or five hundred kegs ol' powder hi

the buildings at the time of the explosion, As
the custom has been, the saltpetre was put into
the cylinders with the charcoal and brimstone at
live o clock, when the workmen withdrew, leaving
the mills lo operate without attendance during
the night. About an hour after leaving the mills
they blew up, making- four distinct explosions in

quick succession. The shock was tremendous.
sufficiently great to break glass in houses several
miles distant. These mills have exploded four
times in the last eighteen months, and the new
millshad only been in operation six weeks*,

M ammo hi Gtns..The English are casting
shells for the Crimea three feet through and
weighing over a ton each. Mr. Nasmyth, the
great founder, is also casting guns which with
their carriages, will weigh fifty tons each. They
require 226 pounds of powder for a charge, and
will throw one of the immense balls of a ton
weight four miles.

From Fort Rii.ey..A letter in the St. Louis
Rej)ublican from Fort Riley, (K. T.) dated August
24m ennounces the welcome news that the
cholera had entirely disappeared, and lhat the
work of erecting buildings for the garrison was

again going on prosperously.

TO OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, SEAMEN,
die., OP ALI. WARS, TH Kill WIDOWS
AND MINOR CIIILDltKN.

S. M. KNIGHT,
Attorney for Government Claimants,

WASHINGTON, D. C-.

C10NTINUES to give prompt and personal at-
/ lention to the p<osecunon of Claims of every

description against the (ieneral Government, and
particularly to those before the Treasury Depart¬
ment. Pension and Bounty Land Bureaus. Pateut
and General Land Offices, and Board of Claims.
An experience of year*, and a familiarity wiih

the means of obtaining the earliest and most fa¬
vorable action on Claims, with his facilities for the
dispatch of business, justify him in assuring hit
Correspondents, Claimants, and the public gener¬
ally, that interests intrusted to his keeping will
not be neglected.
Pension. Bounty I.and. Patent, and Public

Land Lawn.
He has nearly ready for gratuitous distribution

among his business Correspondents, (and those
who may become such,) a neat pamphlet contain¬

ing a synopsis of the existing Pension, Bounty
Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws, down to
the end of the late Congress, including the

Itounty Land Act of 3d March, IRW,
under which all who have heretofore received
less than 160 acres are now entitled to additional
land; said Act grants also 160 acres to all Officers,
Non-commissioned Officers, Chaplains, Soldiers,
Wagon-masters, Teamsters, and friendly Indians,
of the Army, including State Troops, Volunteers,
and Milma.and all Officers, Seamen, Ordinary
Seamen, Marines, Clerks, and Landsmen, of the
Navy, not heretofore provided for, who have
served not less than fourteen days (unless in bat¬
tle) at any period since 1776; and to the widows
and minor children of all such persons entitled,
and deceased.
This pamphlet contains "Forms of Application"

more full and complete than any elsewhere to be
found; adapted to the wants of every class of
Claimants under the Act, with copious decisions
and instructions of the Department, and practical
suggestions as to the course to tie pursued in sus¬

pended or rejected cases.
Parties not wishing to avail themselves of the

facilities afforded by this office in securing prompt
anil personal xu]irrintriidrnc4 of their claims at the
Departments, can obtain copies of the above
pamphlet by remitting thirty cents in postage
stamp*.

Inducements to Correa|M>iideiita.
Correspondents who prepare and forward cases

for management by this Agency will be dealt with
lil>erally; supplied with all necessary blanks grati*,
and kept constantly advised of the changes that
from time to tune occur in the execution of the
law.

It is within the subscriber's power lo direct his
Correspondents to the locality of very many per¬
sons entitled under the late Act; and having ob¬
tained several thousand Land Warrants under
former laws, he is in possession of data that will
materially assist in securing additional Wounty.

Fees, below the ususl rates.and contingent
upon the admission ol Claims.
The highest cash prices given for Lsnd War

rants, Revolutionary Scrip, and Illinois Land
Patents.

Address S M. KNIGHT,
Washington City.

March 17.law2m

I}RBM1(JM BOOTH..Gentlemen are n>
quested to call at my store. Browns' Hotel,

and examine the line ease of BOOTS thai was
awarded the highest premium at the Metropolitan
Mechanics' Institute, manufactured by Godfrey
,V Co., Philadelphia. Please call early, as they
wilt be returned in a few days. I have a fine as-
sortment of Boots' on haifd and for sale from the
same establishment ; also, of C. Benkerl's and P.
Conrad's make, of Philadelphia, as well as my own
manufacture, comprising the largest and best se¬

lected stock of Boots that Has ever been in the
market. JOHN MILLS,

Fnsh.onable Bootmaker, Browns' Hotel.
March 18

BROWN ANI) SHOOK,
OKNKRAI. COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MER¬

CHANTS. RICHMOND, VA

And Agents for " Kerr's" " S»mmert1ean" Old Rye,
and'P. Hanger's "Old Rye" Whisky. Premium
branda.

All letters promptly answered, and orders filled
Feb 20.3in

o t a I a n i) |l t r s u n a

Improvement*..We notice the progress ol

improvements in ihe various portions ol the city,
though not the same exteut as iu former years,
particularly during 1951 and 1*>52. Ihe ' ildiuif
operations were to meet the demand lor tene¬

ment* ; house-Jieepera, and those who designed
establishing themselves as such, finding it difficult
to procure the accommodations uecessary to their
domestic eo iu fori. Capital, which was more

plentiful than it now is, was exchanged for piles
of brick and mortar, and mauy waste places were

filled up with handsome structures ; thus improv¬
ing the appearance of the metropolis, and adding
to its substantial wealth, and giving the Corpora¬
tion a much larger income from taxation.
The spirit of speculation in city lots, which

succeeded the Congressional " Compromise ol

lSr>0, occasioned lively times among those who
had "loose change" to invest in that description
of property ; but that fever has subsided, leaving,
how ever, much of ihe "dirt" at a figure higher
than it* real value. There are now many lots in

the market; but the holders generally are unwill¬

ing to -ell unle-s at an exorbitant advance over

their original purchase-price.
In addition to the erection of houses at present t

within prudent bounds, we notice that not a lew

of our citizens are adding stories to their old tene

menu, and, in a number of cases, the Ironts are

painted, or supplied with coats of plaster, and the

appearance otherwise improved, in accordance
with the latest styles of architecture. In every

neighborhood such operations have either been

recently completed, or are iu progress All these
movements are indicative of thrill and enterprise
on the part ol our citizens.
We have, iu addition, to stole that important

public works supply the means of subsistence to

hundreds, if not thousands, of worthy mechanics
and laborers. The Capitol. Treasury. Post Olfice,
and Patent Olfice additions, or extensions, nre

scenes of active operations; the business ably and

satisfactorily conducted by the direction of skilful

superintendents.
But. notwithstanding what has been accom¬

plished, and in progress, in the way of building,
our city is fpr from being completed ; and hence
no adult need flatter himself that he shall live to

seethe day when the metropolis of the nation

shall be enclosed with a handsomely painted
fence, and the word "finished'' inscribed upon
the gates of the city !

He lief..The editors of the National Inul'i-

griirer, in their paper of ye.terdav, acknowledges
the receipt of the following sums for the suflerers
at Norfolk and Portsmouth:
From Eastern Lodge, No. 7, of Odd Fellows,

^uf this city nn AiA
From Lewis Johnson, esqol this cit) -0
From St. John s Lodge ol Masons -'0 W

Total 51,5 00

The contributions for the relief of the Norlolk
and Portsmouth sufferers continue to pour in

most liberally. For the week past Mr. J. P. Ingle,
the treasurer of the fund, acknowledges the re-

ceipt of $1,441.
The employees on board the steamers Balti¬

more and Mount Vernon have generously contri¬

buted S47 25, for the relief of the suffeiers in Nor¬
folk and Portsmouth, which has been forwarded
to its destination.
Anv physicians or nurses who desire to go to

Norfolk or Portsmouth to attend the sick there,
will be sent down free on application to our fel¬

low-citizen, Mr. George Mallingly, the superin¬
tendent of the river portion ol the Potomac and

Fredericksburg and Richmond railroad route.

So, also, will any donations of clothing, provi¬
sions, &c., which may be transmitted tor the suf¬
ferers to the office of Captain Mattingly.

*

New Centre Market..It looU very pretty
on paper, the plan and drawings of Mr. Raulett.
Why do not the City Authorities take action in
the premises, especially as the Mayor of Wash¬

ington in his messsge of June last, says he is
satisfied "that this highly desirable and long-look-
«d for improvement can be made without rt course

to the revenue of the CorporationV Our city is

growing so rapidly that extended market accom¬

modations are required ; a fact which no one can

question.
The Assessed Value of real and personal pro¬

perly of all kinds in this city, including bank and
other stocks, is $24,902,7/3. The Government
property is exempt from taxation.

Mr. Elliott, the leronaut, proposes to make an

ascension, on horseback, in his splendid balloon,
from this city, in a few weeks.

M

COME ONE! COME ALL!
KKL1KF FOR TIIK glFFKBKKS.

I^HE AMERICAN It DMTAUK A NT, cor¬
ner of 1st street and Pennsylvania avenue,

near the Capitol, will be opened from 5 o'clock,
a. m. lo 6 p. m., on TUESDAY next, the 19th in¬
stant, and the proceeds of the days sale appro¬
priated to the relief of the sufferers at Norlolk
and Portsmouth. Every accommodation, and
the luxuries of the season will be furnished to
those visilu.g the above house.

R. M A. FEN WICK. Proprietor.
(City papers please copy )

Sept 15.gratis.
COAL!.COAM

rpHE consumers of Coal are respectfully inform-
ed that the undersigned can furnish them

with a superior article, and at the very lowest
price. Punctuality and just weight is his motto,
and he assures all thst may favor him with their
orders that they will have no cause to complain.
Call at the Yard on 3d street, a few steps south of
Pa avenue. H. C. HARROVER.

Sept. 11.lm

JOHN II. IIHTHMANN, Importer and
Dealer in Wine. Brandy, fire., has received

from Schiedam two pipes of extra superior Gin.
June 12.ftif.

ATHEMATICAL DICTIONARY and
Cyclopedia of Mathematical Science, com¬

prising definitions of all the terms employed in

Mathematics, an analysis of each branch, and of
the whole as forming a single science, by Charles
Davie*, L L. D., author of a complete course of
Mathematics, and Win. G. Peck, A. M., Assist¬
ant Professor of Mathematics United Stales Mili¬
tary Academy. Just published, and for sale at
the Bookstore of R- FARNHAM,

<$^,,1 if> cor. of 11th st. and Penn. av.

Dic:e*t of EXCHEQUER REPORT*,
from l8^ to 1954, inclusive, 1 volume.

Williams on Personal Properly, with American
notes, 1 vol.
The Reporters Chronologically Arranged, by

John Wm. Wallace, 1 vol.
The Creed of Christendom, by W. R. Greg.
Habits and Men. by Dr. Doran.
Guy Rivers, by William Gilmore Simins, 1 vol., jnew edition.
Bits of Blarney, by R. Shclton Mackensie, 1

volume.
Bart ley's Poems, 1 volume.
Lippencott's Pronouncing Dictionary ol the

World, 1 vol., Svo. FRANCK TAYLOR.
Sept MI

£lTRAYEI>OR HTOI.EN from the F«*tl-
val, at Bladensburg, on the night of Tuesday

last, a DARK BROWN MAKE, with her fore
feet bare,a white star in the forehead,and marked
on the back with saddle pinch ; the said mare had
a saddle on. Whoever will return said mare, or
give information where shr can be found, will
receive many thanks, and Five Dollars as a re¬
ward JOSEPH JONES, M imager for

CHARLES B. CALVERT,
Rossliurg. Prince Georges Co.. Maryland

HISTORY FOR IIOYN; or Annaln ot
the Nations of Modern Europe, by J. G

Edgar, at TAYLOR & MAURYS
Bookstore, near 0th st.

Stimulating Liniment, a* prepared at
OILMAN'S Drug Store, i* deserving of the high¬
est commendation a# a cure lor Chrome and Acute
Rheumatism It seldom, if ever, lail* lo give
sj.cedv and |>«*r -nt relief. This Linnneiit has
<een 're| by 2. D. Oilman, chemist of this
city loi inanv years, and since its introduction has
been ex ten < ly used by many of the most re-

le famine* in the District and vicinity, to
whom relereuce can be made at any time as to its
magical effect* in curing Rheumatism, eveu in
elderly persons, who had beeu sufferers for a long
time. It was originally made for horses, lor the
cure of lameness, saddle galls, ficc., and is now
much used lor such purposes, being an invaluable
article wherever a Liniment is required either tor
an or bmeasl.

ID" Sick Headache Hemedy..A remedy lor
the sick headache, which has been recentlyolfered
to the public, is attracting great attention, not only
by reason of the very satisfactory testimonials to
its efficacy which have been volunteered by many
who have been benelited bjr it, but also because
there are so great a number ol people who are at*
dieted with the distressing complaint, for which
no medicine has before been made public. Dr.
Eastman, who discovered the efficacy ol his "rem¬

edy," is a physician in this city, in high standing,
with a large practice. He is a physician in whom
great confidence is placed; and we do not wonder
that his remedy for a very common disease,which
hits been so longneeded.has attractedthe attention
ol'all sufferers froin headache who have heard ol it.
From our own knowledge ol Dr. Lastman s char
acter and practice, we have no doubt that the med¬
icine deserves the favor it.receives, and that it will
prove to be a great benefit to all wlio^ may give it
a trial.. Lyn/i New*, l)eceinker 23, liv>J.

For sale in Washington by Z. D.OILMAN,and
by all the druggists. Al'r ~

CARD.
To the Itadifs of Washington, Georgetown, At*r.

avt/ria, iff.

HENH Y WEIRMN'S ladles, misses, and
children's French shoes are sold by the un

dersigned, on lfjth street, just above Corcoran &
Riggs'a Banking House, in his new building, with
the high marble stepfc, where he will receive Ia
dies' orders, and keep constantly on hand every
variety of ladies', misses, and children s French
gaiter walking shoes, white and black satin gaiters
slippers, &c., made to order by H. Weirman, of
Philadelphia of the best French gaiter materials,
and in the la.est Parisian styles. These gaiters
are entirely different Iroin what are generaly
known as" slop-shop shoes;" being all custom
work, ol superior workmanship, and warranted to
give perfect satisfaction.

Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and econ¬

omy, will consult their interest by giving me a
( all, and examine for themselves.

C. WEIRMAN,

IIOK KENT, till the 15th ol November
next, the large built house <'t the eorncr ol

lbtli and K streets. Call at the "-Sentinel' office.
Intelligencer, Star, and Organ, one week daily,

and send bills to Sentinel office.
May 17.lwd

APOCALY'PTC SKETCHES.Lecture,
on the ik>ok of Revelation, by the R. v. John

Cumming, D. D.;'75 centa.
Benedictions, or the Blessed Life by "ie Ivev.

J. Gumming, D. D.; 75 cents.
School Books and School Requisites at the low

est price, for «ale at the l»ookstore ofP
ORAY ,V. BALLANTYNF.

On 7th street, near Odd Fellows' 11 ail

VARIETY IIOOT Axfi SHOE STORE.

Quilted bottom and patent lea¬
ther HOOTS..The undersigned lias

just received a fine assortment of the above Boots.
His general assortment of Boots and Shoes lor
Gentlemen is large, embracing all the modern
styles. Great care has been taken to have
them made of the best material and.workmanship.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to give
to, , r.ll.

GEO. BURNS,
3<10 Pennsylvania avenue,

Adjoining Pajierson's drug-store.
Dee 1 (News)

r|A BENCH'S ENGLISH, PAST AND
JL Present..Life of Seward, with selections.
Just published and for sale at

TAYLOR & MAURY'S

QHIRTS! Shirts I.A line assortment ol
O Gentlemen's Dress Shirts ol superior quality,
tor sale cheap by WALL STEPHENS,
Dec 13 Ta- av., next door to Iron Hall

USE THE MAGIC IMPRESSION PAPER,
For Writing Without I'm or Ink-Copy
lug Leaven, Plants, Flowers, Pictures,
Patterns tor Kmbroldery, Marking Lin¬
en Indelibly, Manifold Writing.

I^HIS Article is absolutely the best portable
Inkstand in the known world, for a email

quantity folded and placed in the pocket consti¬
tutes a travelling Inkstand, which cannot be bro¬
ken. No pen is needed, for any stick, sharpened
to a point, writes equally as well as the best gold
pen in the universe. For drawing it is indispen¬
sable. It is, indeed, the whole art of Drawing and
Painting.taught in one lesson. Any leaf, plant,
or flower can be transferred to the page* of an

album, with a minute and distinct resemblance ol
nature. With equal facility, pictures and em¬

broidery patterns are taken, and have received
the highest ei'loginm* from the fair sex ; and, in
deed, a more tasteful present for a lady could not
be produced.

This Magic Paper will also mark Linen, or
other articles, so as to remain perfectly indelible.
All the washing in the world fails to bring it out
Any child can use it with perfect ease. With
this Magic Paper, likewise, one or four copies
of every letter written can l>e secured without
any additional Ial>or whatever, making it the
cheapest and most convenient article extant. It
is used to great advantage by reporters of the
public press, telegraphic operators, and hosts ol
other*.

,Each Package contains four different colors-
Black, Blue, Green, nnd Red, with full and printed
Instructions lor all to use, and will Inst sufficiently
lone to obtain Five Hundred distinct Impressions.

It is put up. in beautifully enamelled colored
Envelopes, with a truthful likeness of the Pro-
prietor attached. Each and every package war

ranted.
. ...!JjTPrice $2 a dozen; cr five for one dollar.

Single packages 25 cents.
Address, ,1st paid, N. HUBBELL.

No. 167 Broadway, New York.

OPIJWONS OF THE PRESS.
Ht'BBKix'* Maoic Impression Paper..We refer

our readers to the advertisement in another col¬
umn, setting forth the merits of this pleasing and
ingenious invention. 'I he cheapness should in¬
duce all to give it a trial..Vhtladrlplna M'rrham.

It is unsurpassed lor neatness and utility, and
should meet with the sale it richly deserves..
Tribnnf.

SCOTT'!* WEEKLY PAPER..The pub
lisher of this large aad popular family journa-

oflers for the coming year (1N>4) a combination ot
literary attractions heretofore unattemped by any
of the Philadelphia weeklies. Among the new
features will be a new and brilliant series of origi¬
nal romances by George Lippard, entitled legends
of the Last Century. All who have read Mr. Lip-
pard's celebrated " legends of the American Revo
lution," published for filly-six consecutive weeks
in the "Saturday Courier,'1 will And these pictures
of French and American history endowed with all
the power and brilliancy of hi* previous produc¬
tions. The first of a series of original novellettes.
called Morris Hartley, or the Knights of the Mystic
Valley, by Harrison W. Ainsworth, is nbout to l-c
commenced. It will be handsomely illustrated by
twelve fine engravings, and its startling incidents
cannot fail to elicit undivided prnis*. Einmerson
Bennett, the distinguished novelist, and author ol
Viola, etc., etc., is also engaged to furnish a bril¬
liant novellette to lollow the above. Mrs. Mary
Andrews Denison. author of Home Pictures. Pa¬
tience Worthington and her Grandmother, etc.,
will continue a splendid domestic novellette, en
titled the Old Ivy Grove, and H. C. Watson an
illustrated story called the Two Edged Knife.a
graphic picture of early l ie in Old Kentucky. To
the«e will be added original contributions and se¬

lections from Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentx, Clara
Clairville, Lille Lill>erne. Mrs. Stowe,Grace Green¬
wood, and other distinguished writers ; the news
of the day, graphic editorial*, full reports of the
provision, money, and stock market*, letter* from
travelers at home and abroad, etc., etc.
Terms CTne copy one year 52 ; two copies one

year $3 ; four copies one year $5; nine copies one

year, and one to the getter up of the elub, SlO;
twenty copies one year and one to the getter up
ol the club, $2(i

Add*^** A. SCOTT, Publisher.
No. Ill Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

RENT, till SALR.The Modern^ Four-storv BRICK HOUSE on Thirteenth
street nenr E, east side. The house is in good
repair.,|ry eellars; and to a good tenant the rent
will l>e low. Possession given November 1st
Apply toI M

JAS. C. McGUIRE,

CARD.

GE03T10B IVCiVHOKT,
attorney at law.

City of dunlin, Texas.
REFERENCES:

Hon. A. P. Duller, U. S. Senator, S. Carolina.
Hun. I). K Alchiiion, U;8.Senator, Missouri.
It. M. T. Hunter, U. S. Senator, Virginia.
James M. Mason. U. S. Senator, Virginia.
Col. S. Cooper Adj. Gen. U. S. A. Wash., U. C.
Thomas Green, esq., Washington, D. C. 1

C. C. Jamison, Pres't Bank of Bait., Bait., Md.
Sept (5.if

1.1OR SAl.i;, until thirty years of a^e, u

sinari, active, healthy, servant girl, aged 11
years and 7 months She has been well trained
to house work, and is a pood seamstress. Sold
because her owner is opposed to holding slaves.
Restricted to the Distrirt.
Sept 1 .3t

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

ROHKRTJ.W I Ml i: It <fc I.OU1SJ V \l N
have formed a co-partnership under ibe firm

ol " Walker iV Jamn," for (he management and
argument of cases in the Supreme Court of lh«>
United States, and before the Court of Claims, at
Washington ciiy.
Address: Washington, D. C.
May 10.3meod

The Fauquier W lilte Sulphur Springs, Va.

Alt 10 now open lor the reception of Com¬
pany, and in a far more attractive condition

than they ever have been.
Across misrepresentation against theuniaving

been published in the Petersburg Intelligencer
and Baltimore Sun. to the etl'ect that they were
closed for the season, is now traced to an irre¬
sponsible source, unworthy of notice. It is pro¬
per to state t at there is no shadow of foundation
for it. anil the subscriber trusts that he will not
be made llie victim of such malignity; and that
the respectable journals which have given cur¬

rency to the rumor by transferring it to their
columns, will disabuse the public mm J through
the same medium ALEX. BAKER.

July 1-1.if

BLAMi HOOKS AMI) STATIONERY.
Jusi received from a sheriffs sale in Phila¬

delphia, a very large lot of Blank Books, Letter
and Cap Paper,Sleel Pens, Faber's Pencils, Mathe
matical Instruments, Black Sand, Bull' Envelope
Paper, lukstands, Slates, Copy Bcoks and School
Books, all of which we will sell low for cash.

GRAY As BALLANTYNE,
No IHS Seventh Slrcel

rljAYS, by Anna Cora Movvatt, author ol
Autobiography of an Actress. Price 50 cents.

The Hour and the Man, by Harriet Martiueau.
Price 3"J cents.
America and the Americans, by W. E. Baxter,

M. P.
Fairy Tale, by Countess d'Aulnoy, translated

by J. R. Ranche. Illustrated.
History ol Priestcraft in all Ages and Nations,

by William How;it.
A School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt. Ju«t

received at TAYLOR At MAURY'S
June 2 Bookstore, near 9th street.

JOHN If. ttlJTHMANN. Importer and
Dealer in Wine, Brandy, Are , has received

Ins s jpply of Bordeaux Wines, to say.
200 cases of Red and White Wine, consisting of

Chateau Lalitte, Chateau Margaux. Chateau,
Leoville, Margaux Medoc, St JuFien^St. I'Jstephe,
Haul Sauterncs, Acc.
25 hogsheads of Claret and While Wine.
Also, received by former arrivals.
25cases St. Peray sparkling.
25 ca«cs of I! Iiine Wines, some of it of very

high grade.
Likewise Sparkling Moselle.
N. B..From Bordeaux a small cask of extra

superior Cognac. $20 per gallon.
June 5.;«if

T
CAPON SfltlSIGS, YIKG1MA.

labhshed and popular Watering Place, will
be opened on the 20th of June.
The cars from Baltimore arrive at Winchester

da'ily at 2J o'clock, p. in. Two lines of stages,
owned by dilferent proprietors, affording travellers
the advantages ot active competition, leave Win¬
chester at 3, p. in., and arrive at Capon at b} p. in.

A train leaves Alexandria, daily, at 7$, a. m.,
and arrives at Strasburg. on the Manassas road,
at Hi a. rn. A line stage line, owned by the en¬

terprising linn of Farish Ac Co., leaves Stiasburg
on the arrival of the cars, and -caches Capon at
4J p m Passengers leaving Baltimore at 4$ a. m.

by the Washington road, connect with this train
by steamboat at Alexandria, and can breakfast on
the boat. The connection with Baltimore by this
route is certain, and the trip pleasant and expedi¬
tious.

Board per day $2; Week. $12; Month, $40;
Children and colored servants half price.

T. L. BLACKMORE,
no 7.if THOMAS B. P. INGRAM.

FAUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
VIRGINIA.

rpiJIS highly improved and fashionable Water-
I ino Pi.ack has l»e»n thoroughly rclitied for

the connug season, and will be opened on the 15th
of June.
By the summer arrangement of the Orange and

Alexandria railroad, two trains leave Alexandria
daily for the Springs. The morning train, at 7|
o'clock, connects with stages at Bealton Station,
nine miles from the Springs, by a grtod country
road. The evening train, at 3J p. m., connects
with stage* ut Wnrrenton, seven miles from the
Springs, by turnpike. Time from Alexandria to
the Springs, lour'hours by either route. The train
leaving Gordonsville at 11J a. m., .connect* with
the stage line at Bealton. Passenger* from Rich*
mond and Sianton by this route, reach the Springs
to dinner.

Board per day >2; Week, $12; Mouth, $10;
Children and colored servants half price.

ALEXANDER BAKER.
June 7.If Laie of Washington City.
A IFTOHIOt.H WHY OF A JOURNEY-
/\ man Printer..The Workinmnan's Way in

the World, l>«ing the Autobiography of a Journey¬
man Printer.

Classic and H'storic Patriots, by iaMies Bruce.
Ju«t published and for *ale at

_

TAYLOR St MAURY'S

LITERARY and Historical Miscellanies.
by George Bancroft.

A Jouiney through the Chinese Emp.re, by M.
Huc.authorol Recollections ol a Journey through
Tartary and Thibet.

History lor Boys, or Annals ol the Nations of
Modern Europe. R. FARNHAM

Mlts. JAMUMON's NEW ItOok..A
common-place book of Thoughts. Memo

ries and Fancies, original and selected, by Mrs
Jameson. Price 7fl cents.

leaves from a Family Journal. Irom the French
of Emibe Sonvestre, author of ''the Attic Philo¬
sopher in Paris." Psper, 50 cents; cloth, 75
cents.
Theory and Practice ol Landscape Painting in

water color*, illustrated* by a series of V4 designs,
colored diagrams of numerous wood cuts, with
two extra plate* of simultaneous contracts, by
George Barnard. Price $5.

Just received at
TAYLOR \* MAURY'S Bookstore,

June 7 near Vth at.

N- lt< N>KS..The Heiress of Haughton,
or the Mother's Secret, a novel, by The au¬

thor of "Emily Wyndham, "Ravrn«eliH." «V'c.
Price 374 cents.
WAIKNA . or Adventures on the Mosquito

Shore, by Samuel A. Bard, with sixty illustration*.
Price *1*56.
ART-HINTS.Architecture, Sculpture, mill

Painting, by Jaine* Jackson Jarvi*. Price $1 25-
lust received.

K. FARNHAM,
Corner Pennsylvania avenue and 11th street.

Cm \HU.S KINCiSI.EV'S NEW WORK.
/ The Voyage* and Adventures of Sir Amgas

Leigh. Kniglit ol Burrough, in the eoisnty ol De
von, in the reign of her ino«t glorious .Majesty
Queen Elizabeth, rendered into modern English,
by Charles Kingaley, author of " Hypotin." "Alton
j/ocke." &c.
A Treatise on Punctuation, designed for letter

writers, author*, printers, and correctors of the
press, and for the n*e ol school* and academic*,
with an Appendix, containing Ruh-s on the use of
Capitals, a List t>l Abreviations, Hint* on the Pre¬
paration of Copy snd on Proof Reading, Speci
mens of Proof Sheet#. Arc., by John Wilson ; price
$1.

Hewitt's Boy'* Adventure* in the Wild* of Aim
trails.
An Essay on the Tides: Theory of the Two

Forces, by Alexander Wilcox, M. D.
Patent Office and Patent Laws, or a guide to

inventors, and a book of reference forjudges, law-
yer«, magistrates, and others, with Appendices,
by J. G. Moore, price SI 25
The Altar at Home. Prayer* lor the Family and

the Closet, bv Clergymen in and near Bo«ton,
second edition.

Just published, and lor sale at
TAYLOR Ar MAURY'S Bookstore.

April R near 9th street

KNULlSil AND KitKMC II HOARDING
AMI) DAY SCHOOL.

MI * is llROOKE, from Philadelphia, will
o|>en her BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

fur youug Ladies, on Monday, September 10th,
lN'JS, at No. 133, Peuu. Avenue, corner of
Seven Building* and 19th street. Miss BROOKE
will be assisted l*y the most competent Profes¬
sor* in every department.
A French lady, recently from Paris, is engaged

at a resident governor, and every means will be
need to accomplish her pupils in that language.
Drawing will be taught hi various and elegant
styles.

RECOMMENDATIONS!

"My friend, Miss Brooke, is a most estimable
lady, of great intelligence, whose qualitiations as

a teacher, and whose accomplishments in English
literature, entitle her lo high consideration.

ALONZO POTTER."
"Miss Brooke is well known to me as a lady

who is entirely capable of conducting successfully
the education of young ladies, and in every way
worthy of the patronage of parents.

A. DALLAS BACH?;."
R KKt1 KK.NC'ES :

The Right Rev. ALONZO POTTER, D. D.,
LL. D.,

Right Rev. G. W. DOANE. D. D., LL. D.
Professor A. DALLAS BACHE, Supt. Coast

Survey.
Professor JOSEPH HENRY, Sec y of Smith -

soian Institution.
(ren. JOHN MASON, Washington, D. C.
WILLIAM W. CORCOKAN, E*q. "

JOHN S. MEEIIAN, Esq., Librarian to Con*
grees.

Hon. JAMES CAMPBELL, P. M. General.
lion. ELLIS LEWIS. Chief Justice of the S.

Court, Pu.
Hon. G. W. WOODWA RD, Associate Judge

of the S. Court of Penna.
Hon. GEORGE VAIL, M. C., N.Jersey.
Lieut. M. F. MAURY, LL. D., U. S. Observa¬

tory.
Circulars stating the terms to be had at the

principal Book Stores, or of Miss Hrooke, No.
13S Pa. Avenue.
August 30.3tawl hi.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, I>. C.
rilHE next session of this Institution will com-

£. mence on Monday, the 3d of September,
The Preparatory Department and Collegiate
course are both conducted by aide and experi¬
enced Professors, who devote themselves to the
moral and intellectual advancement of those con¬

fided lo their care. A large and spacious build
ing has just been completed to be used exclusive¬
ly tor the accommodation of the younger students.
Their dormitory, play ground,*, study-hall, class-
rooriis. ire., will be entirely distinct from those of
I lie oilier students, and officers especially assigned
will attend them in their pastimes and preside
over their studies. A complete separation will
thus be effected between the younger and older
students, the advantages of which must be appa¬
rent to all those who have the least experience in
the education of youth.
..The Observatory of the College, its exten-ive
Philosophical apparatus, rich and varied Libraries,
and Cabinet of Minerals, Geological Specimens
and Shells, afford to the students of this Institu¬
tion .advantages rarely to l>e met with.

15. A. MAGUIRE,
Aug.7.dim President.

Letters to th,^ people on
Health and Happiness, by Catherine E.

Beecher. Paper 37$ cents ; cloth. f>0 cents.
History of'the Council of Trent, from the French,

by John McClinlock, D. I). Price $1.
Harpers' Picture Books for the Nursery, by

Jacob Abbott, in three volumes, each complete
in itself. Price .'>0 cents each.
New volumes of Harpers' Story Books. Pricc SI.
Just received at

TAYLOR & MAURY'S
Aug lf> Bookstore, near 9th street.

COAL! COAL!

rTil IS undersigned is prepared to deliver
White and Red Ash COAL of the best qua¬

lity, at $C> 50 per ton (2240 lbs.)
H. C. HAH ROVER,

3d sireet, 3d rioor south of Pa. avenue.

July 24.tf.

L. J. MIDDLETON,
DEALER IN ICE.

Offift and Depot South side F, next to cor. Vitk it.

ICE kept constantly on hand at the office, which
can be had in large or small quantities.

ID" Office open from T> a. in. to 9. p. m.
May 3.3taw2m

It. F. HIBBARD'S WILD CHERRY BITTERS
AS EXCELLENT REMEDY.

HIBBARD'S W'lid Cherry Bitters Is the
best Purifier of the Blood and the best anti¬

dote for Dyspepsia we have ever found. It is the
best Strengthening Bitlers for all who are debili¬
tated by sickness or whose nerves have been
shattered from excitement or overworking them¬
selves that can be found in any other purgative in
the world. It is perfectly harmless and gentle in
its nature, and when once used will be found
highly beneficial, especially to females. Try it
and become convinced; our word for it, you will
not regret it.

Prepared and sold by Hibbard &r. Wheeler, S2
Spruce street, New York; and J Ginns, corner of
5 h and E streets; A. Basserr, 208 D street; and
E. II. Werner, Pennsylvania avenue, Washing¬
ton, D. C.; and by dealers and driiKuist" gener-

¦lly- JuTy 10.3m

PI A NflS, PIANOS!.We have now in
store the largest and most reliable stock of

Pianos ever offered in this city, from the justly re¬

nowned manufactories of Hallet. Davis ii Co.,
Boston; Bacon A* Raven, New York; and Knahe,
Gaehle Ac Co., Baltimore; ranging in prices from
9229 to $500.

In addition to those in store, we have on exhi¬
bition at the Metropolitan Mechanics' Fair, at the
Smithsonian Institute, four superb Pianos, made
expres»ly to our order for this Exhibition, any of
which we will dispose of on reasonable term*.

Also on hand, Guitars, Violins. Flutes, Accord-
eons, Melodeons, Banjos. Strings, Music, Arc.
Remember, at the Piano. Music, Stationery,

Perfumery, and Fancy (roods Store of
JOHN F. ELLIS.

306 Penn avenue, near 10th street

IKTEREHTING NEWM.We hate Just
.
received a large assortment of BOOTS and

SHOES for ladies', mi«*es'. and children's wear,
which we offer very low.

Ladies'Gaiters from 51 to 53.
Misses' Boots of every kind, in proportion.
Of Children's Shoes we hive every color and

style, from 2."> cents up.
The inquiry generally is. Where can we find a

nood assortment of shoes tor children ? We can

answer all such querist* to their satisfaction if
they give us a call.
We would also state that we are prepared to

manufacture every style of boot or shoes usnally
worn by gentlemen, ladies, misses, or children.

Also on hand, every description of boots and
shoes, which will be sold very low.

Gall and examine for yourselves before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, a« we are determined to sell.

S. C. MILLS Sc CO.,
Mar 1.3t No. 4.h#» Seventh at.

UTHE BLUE BO<)k".Official Regia-
JL ter of the United States, giving the

names of all Officeholders under the Government,
with their Salaries, Location, and time of appoint
ment. A few copies of the last edition still for
sale in Washington by

TAYLOR ft MAURY.

A HIKTOR1 01«*GREECE..A History of
lY. Greece, from the earliest times to ike Roman
Conquest, with supplementary chapters on the
History of Literature and Art. By Win. Smith,
LL. D., editor of the Dictionaries of "Greek and
Roman Antiquities" "Biography and Mythology,-'
nnd " (ieography. W itli notes, and a continuation
to the present time. By C. C. Felton, LL.D..
Eliot Professor of Greek Literature i<i Harvard
University.
1 he above work is intended principally for schools

of the higher cla«ses. Just received and for sale at
the Bookstore of R. FARNHA.M. corner of
Pennsylvania avenue and llth street. Aug 21.

1.1AMILI A R <11JOTATK t SS,.\ collection
.

of Familiar Quotations, with complete In¬
dices of Authors and Mi bjects; price $1.

Memorials of Youth and Manhood, by Sidney
Willard, two volumes; price $2.

Hllie. or the Human Comedy, by John Esten
Cooke, author of Virginia Comedians. Sir.

I he Prophets, or Mormorism Unveiled, with
illustrations; price 91.

Just published and for sale at
1 A\ LOR At MALRY S Bookstore,

July 17 near 9th st.

1) \\< »t< H< i MKH HOOK. I.i«'
J and Historical Miscellanies 1 octavo volume,
travels through the ('hine«e Empire, by M

Hue, with maps. For sale by
TAYLOR A* MAURY,

May 1 . Booksellers, near9th st.

TO LOVERS OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGF.
'l^llftC Advertiser, a Frenchman and grad-
X uate of the Polytechnic School ol Paris, re¬

spectfully otfcia hi. services ait a teacher ol his
native tongue to Schools, Clause*, and Private
Pupils of* this city and vicinity. The system he
follows to facilitate the acquisition of the Freuch
Language, uuum in due pioportion theory and
practice; by which are avoided the difficulties the
student often meets with u pursuing one of the
many theoretical grammar*, not sufficiently show¬
ing the idiomahcal part of the language, or a prac¬
tical one, in which the necessary grammatical
rules, it not entirely, at .'east far too much, are

neglected. In following these theoretical gram¬
mars, the studprit must have experienced that
after having devoted a long time to the mere me¬

morizing of sentences, he tiud himself in posses¬
sion ol a number of set phrases, valuable it is
true, but from which, destitute of landmarks, the
slightest deviation muat lead him into unknown
regions.

1 he advertiser leels confident mi the assertion
that the pupil, in adopting his method, may, with
a little ellort, alter a course ol forty-etght lessoDn,
understand and speak the French, and find the as
sistance of a teacher not necessary in the further
prosecution of the studies ot that language.

Instruction in Pencil Drawing, Pastel Painting,
and Penmanship, can aiso be hiul from the adver
User.

References in success in J'.aching, etc., etc., will
be given.
Address Victok Evkard, Oitv Post Office,Wash
ington. May 22.tf

The Mew York and Liverpool United Slates
Mail Steamers.

The ships comprising this line are :
The Atlantic Captain West.
t he Pacific Captain Nye.
'I he JJaltic Captain Comslock.
~ These ships having been built by

contract, expressly for government
service, every care has been taken

iniheir construction, as also in their engines, to
insure strength and speed, and their accommo¬
dations for passengers are unequalled for ele¬
gance and comfort.
Price of passage from New York to Liverpool,

in first cabin
In second cabin, $75. Exclusive use of extra sized

state rooms 8325
From Liverpool to New York 30and 20guinens.
An experienced Surgeon attached to each ship.
No berth secured until paid for.

PROPOSED DATES OP SAILING.
Front Nrto YuAI From Liverpool.

Wcd'day.. IW v>", 1851
WoJ'day.. Jan. 10. 1855
Wed't ny. .Jan. 24, 1855
Wed'dv ..Feb. 7,1855
Wed'day.. Feb. 21, 1855
Wed'day.. Mar. 7,1855
For fre ghf or pa-sag*

Saturday. .Dec. Hi, lb£>4
Saturday. .Dec .'0, T354
Saturday..Jan.13,1855
Saturday..Jan. 27, 1855
Saturday. .Feb. 10, 1855

J Saturday. .Feb.24, 1855
apply lo

EDWARD K. COLLINS,
No. 56 Wall street, N. Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY it Co.,
Liverpool.

R. G. HUBERTS A: Co.,
13 King's Arms Yard, London.

B G WAINW RIG H T tc Co ,

Paris.
GEO. II. DRAPER, Havre.

The owners of these ships will not be accounta
ble for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, pre
cious stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are

signed therefor, and the value thereof therein ex

pressed. Jan 3.tltf

glT"'* fr! 100,000 COPIESu Tjp~T¦V^Ci jaini^Li STEAMBOAT DISASTERS '

ON TII E W E S TERN WATERS, A N D
STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

THE undersigned have now in course ot prepa-
J. tion a new Steamboat Directory. which will
be issued in October next; the book will contain
over two hundred pages, illustrated in the best
style, and neatly bound in a durable manner. It
WILL BE ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING BOOKS EVER

pcmlished, and will be a book that will be inter¬
esting to all classes of people. The S teambhat
Directory will contain a complete list and de¬
scription of all the steamboats now sflon' in the
Western and Southern water*. Th" length,
model, speed, power, and tonn -ge if each boat,
where and by whom built, the name of tin- boat',
with the trade she is in. Also, the name- of cap¬
tains and officers, her age. iVc.. A'c. The Direc¬
tory will contain a History ol Steamboats and
Steamboatiog on the Western waters, since the
application of steam; also, a sketch of the first
l>oat bfiilt for the Ohio river, with the name of the
builder, commander, and owner.
The River Directory will contain a list nnd

description of all the Steamboat Disasters that
have occurred on the Western and Southern
waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list or ALL
THOSE WHO HAVE PERISHED BY THEIR BVRNING.
sinking, a>d exploding, on the Western and *

Southern Waters. The Directory will contain
Maps ol the Ohio. Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois.
Arkansas, While. Red, Ouachita, Yazoo, and other
rivers, with the Towns and Cities laid down, with
correct distances; also, many other River and
Commercial items of interest to the people at
large. The book will contnin the cards of the va¬
rious U. S. Mail Boats, with the trade*bey are in
A'c., Arc. The Directory will also contain a com¬

plete list of all the responsible Steamboat Li¬
censed Officers. their placesof -esidence, Sic., Arc
the new Steamboat Law, its requirements, with
comments, showing wherein it benefit* the incom¬
petent officer, and injure* the conij»trnt officer, Arc..
A*<* , and all the important I*. S. Supreme Court
Steamboat Decisions uptodate; the Hates and
important Commercial Privileges. Bills ot Lading,
important Decisions of the various U. S. Courts
in regard to Freights Lost and Damaged. A'<* . A*c
with many other things of interest.
The Directory will be illustrated in the be«t

style, and printed in the best manner. The author
has for six years been gathering together all the
f«cts and items in regard to the numerous steam
boat disasters on the Western and Southern
waters, and now intends publishing them in book
form The price of the work will bo put at the
low sum of O-.e Dollar. Ten thousand copie*
will be issued for the boatmen ; all others desirous
of subscribing, will have to do so at once, h* noiw

will be printed unless ordered in advance. The
work is destined to hav« a circulation ol over

EIGHTY thousand copies, as the publishers nr.-

receiving large numbers of subscril>er*, per mail
from all parts of the country, daily. Some of the
oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific men ol
the times, are contributors to the Ste.iml>oai Di¬
rectory.
The Directory will be issued in October, and

will be an ornament to the parlor as \* ell a« steam
boat. By remitting One Dollar(po*t paid) you will
receive a copy of the al>ove work.

All communications and letters should be ad¬
dressed to JAMES T. LLOYD iV CO.,

Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July 14.cp If

GLENWOOD CEMETERY.
Orricr. No. 292, Pennsylvania Avenue,

Corner of 10th street, over Siving* Bank
CI-'MBTEKY It laid vaton the plan

of the celebrated Greenwood of New York,
and situated on the high ground, distant one and
a quarter miles north of the Cnpitol, North Capi
tol street, leading directly to the Gateway. This
company have received a charter from Con
gress. appropriating this ground for ever to burial
purposes, making a fee title lo the purchaser, and
prohibiting all encroachments from legislation or

otherwise, which is of vast importance to those
who wish their dead to repo*e where ihey have
placed them ; for it has become a custom in all
cilies when the burial ground becomes valuable
for other purposes, to sell it, and throw the dead
psomisctiously into one large pit, and legal mea¬
sures cannot prevent it, as no titles arc given to
the ground.

N. B. Office hours from 10 a m.,to 12 m, where
pamphlets containing the Charter, By-laws, and
a Map of the (irounds. and all oiner information
can btsobtained.

All orders left with Mr. James F. Hnrvy.
410, 7th street, Or any other undertaker, will be
promptly attended to. June 19 ly

NKW LIVKRY STABLE.
To the Patrons of Berkeley Spring*,

undersigned begs leave to iiiiorm bis
A triends and the public generally, that be has
erected a new and extensive Livery Stable, (or
the accommodation of those who may wish to

keep their horses nt the Springs during the ap¬
proaching season. The building contains about
40 stalls of extra width, and extensive Carrrsge
Sheds. Its location is clean, dry, and airy, and
convenient to Colonel Strotber's Hotel, with
which it is connected by arrangement. Expe¬
rienced and reliable persons Will be in attendance,
and no expense will be spared to give everv

satisfaction to the visiting public. The proprietor
will also keep for hire, several pleasure carriage-
and saddle horses. Having provided these ao

comtnodatmns. at considerable expense, the Pro
irietor hopes thnt he will be liberally patronized
"»rrns to suit the time*

JAMES A. STORM
Berkeley Springs,

Morgan County. Va., July 1, 1985.
July 18.tf.

M* IRMIJKi large and tine
assortment, at all prices, lor sole by

WALL .V STEPHENS.


